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Roosevelt Nephew Would
Force All Idlers to WorkUNION HESANDY DEPARTMENT

, Mn. Blanch R. Shlly Representative.

E880N BAOY DIES.

22 Million Families
in the United States

4 CUPS OF WHEAT FLOUR TO THE POUND
If each family used 4 cups of flour less per week, the saving
"would be 22 million pounds or 112,244 barrels every week.

The greatest help housekeepers can give to win the war is to
make this saving and it can be done by using this recipe in
place of white flour bread.

Corn Meal Biscuits

fish for fill tire use. In Hunday'a Ore
gonial), there was a timely article on
cookng flnh which should be of titer
est to all housewives.

M. V, Miller, who has been living on
the Junker farm, formerly the (leorge
Wolf place near Dover, Is moving his
family to Colorado. '

Judge Slevers, of Oregon City, has
bought the old Whistler place on the
"buck bone" near Marmot. Tho place
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at one tlmo, belonged to the Judge. LINThe Flrwood Dover Telephone com
pany has Installed aeven new phones
recently, one of these being for John
Uurniaster.

Under a smiling April sky, the llltla
body (if Shannon Hugh Esson was
litlil wny In the Hatnty cemetery Mon-

day afternoon. VV. J. WlrU spoke
brUtriy ami the MIkmoa Kale and
Mary Junker and it. S. Bmlth sang
sovernl appropriate songs. The lit 1;

mound wan completely burled undr
heaps of beuutirul flowers.

Hhiuiiion Hugh Esson was born

March 20th and died, March 31st. The
Immndlato cause of death wan hnrt
failure. Tho benrtfolt sympathy of

tho coinmunlly la with tho uiotbnr and

little onus here at home, and with the
lather In Franco.

"AMERICA. DRY" RALLY FAILED
TO MATERIALIZE.

The "America Dry" rally which waa

advertised for Sunday evening waa

not helil. The speaker came a per
schedule but the crowd failed to ap-

pear.

DULL RUN BOY ENLISTS.

... uMr, White has left the Fred Honey Denouncing In scathing tonos what y cap scalded milk
1 cup corn men I

2 Ubleipon shortening
place near "lllllcreat" and moved to 1 cup white flour

a . n i n f nhe termed the efforts of striking mill
m wKpwii ii7W bwu r ownerworkers In Oregon City to ke-'- unionCamas, Washington.

Miss Margaret Kline came from La men from donating free work on the
bam, Wash., lust week to stay with her construction of the Liberty Temple
aunt, Mrs. Scales. here and urging that criminal actios

8v 4 cup of th measured flour for board. Pour milk ovr com tntal, add shortening and salt When
cold, add sifttd flour and baking powder. Roll out lightly on floured board. Cut with biscuit cottar and
bake in greased pan fifteen to twenty minutes.

Our new Red, White and Blue booklet, "Bett War Time Recipes," containing many other
recippt for making delicious and wholesome wheat saving foods, mailed free address

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO, Dept. H., 13$ William Street, New York

Maggie Ilaselwander, Ed Daniels
and Uaylord liauKham motored out

b taken against the agitators, Coun-

cilman Ilimry Templeton Introduced
a resolution before tho city council
Wednesday night condemning all

from I'ortlnud Monday afternoon. Mrs
Ilaselwander accompanied them to
town Tuesday. Mr. Daniels Is still a
guest at the Ilaselwander home. He

such conduct.. The measur? was un
JEN JHtQDORE DO00LA5ROBIN6OM

' Senator Theodore Douglas Robinson,
member of tho Ney York state Sen

animously adopted. FOOD WILL WIN THE WARand Mrs, Daniels' small son will re
turn to Portland this week. ate, and nephew of Colonel Roosevelt,

Mr. and Mrs. tieneke motored to
their ranch at Dover Tuesday after
noon.

Up to date, Rev. Dobberfuhl, a mom

has introduced a bill to rcgulra all
idlers, rich, and poor to go to work,
lie insists the fact that a man htis
enough money to maintain himself
without work is not sufficient, and
that In these war times he must do
enough to pay his way.

or any one fair, would take charge

After several efforta to enllut for
Uncle Sam, persistency finally won

out, and Dan Allen, of the Dull Run

store, loft Tortland, Saturday evening

for Fort Meyera, Va., a member of the
137lh Klectrlcal Engineers. The boya

Great Shooter Is Heof the work, the union men would Eher of the Sandy district committee
all work even If non-unio- men were

' I think every on 9 of these loafers
should be put to work upon the rock
pile," said Councilman Fred Metzner.
"They are producing nothing and are
consuming as much as working men
and at the sam time trying to keep
other workers 'from earning. I noticed
Raker has taken drastic measures
against such conduct and I am pre-

paring a measure to submit to the
council which is alon tha lines of
the action taken by the city govern-

ment of Baker."

Tho council's action was caused by

for the Third Loan, has received 12
on the Job.subscriptions for Liberty Loan Bonds

Mrs. J. S. Greenwood, of Zlg Zag, is
on the sick list. Miss Lutle Welch Is

of Hull Hun presented htm with a fine

wrUt watch an a parting token.

EASTER SERVICES AT LUTHERAN
CHURCH.

staying with her.
or act of anything unpatriotic and

that we hereby further
condemn I. W. W.lsm In all forms, 4 tMrs. A. C. Haumback, has been quite N
whether traveling under Its true nameIII again at her home on the Bluff road

Hugh Esson and wife and Mrs. High

"Mr. Miller said he bad nothing to
do with the arrangements and could
not help it The next morning the
writer again begged Mr. Miller to try
and straighten the matter out so that
union men could donate their ssrvices,
but was told It could not be helped.
There are 77 union carpenters In
Oregon City and so far only one has
gons to work with the other bunch.

"However at a meeting held April
3 the local union decided to put a

a report of the efforts of a mill striker
land, of Portland, attended tho funeral

or whether veneered by some more
attractive and catchy title; wo further
condemn slackers In all forms.

to keep union carpenters from work'
of the Esson baby Monday. Ing on tin Liberty Temple. This build-

ing Is a patriotic edifice, built by con whether misers. Idlers, agitators.Mrs. Essen's father, Mr. Qtllett left
Tuesday morning for Portland, after a hyphenates, pacifists, camoflaugers oftributed labor and of material given

by various people In Clackamas patriotism, all of which go to strength

The Easter service at the Lutheran
church was well attended, 84 tnombers
partaking the Holy Comraunlon. Rev.

Dobberfuhl preached on Mark 16;

taking for the subject of his discourse,

"The rtcsserrectlon of Christ Is Com-

forting to Us All."
The choir ssng. "Hallelujah, Jesus

Lives" and "Tell To All. That Christ
Is lllson, was rendered by the school

children.

in the hands of tlie Kaiser and tocounty.
weaken the stability of our govern
ment, and bs It further

Following is the resolution:
"Whereas, the United States of Am

stay of severs! days with his wife and
daughter.

The Saint Mlcheal's yoking people
hsve postponed the social to be given
April 6th to April 27.

John Canny, aecond son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Tlmmerman, who broke

crew on the building on April 4.
The committee In charts of

Liberty Temple has authorized
following statement:

"We are greatly pleased at

the
the

the
erica, the mother of democracies, is
now engaged in a life and death

' RESOLVED, that we do hereby fur-
ther condemn, any and all persons,
who In this hour of to deraoc

hs leg is resting comfortable at his racy, stand idly by and do no work
or help to produce, but only consume

struggle against the unspeakable
Hun as personified by the Kaiser and
Von Hlndenberg his commander-In-ch- l

f, together with their vassal Em

home near 8andy.

Salem, Or., April 3. In an option
ty Justice Moore, the supreme court
oday affirmed Judge J. U. Campball,
f the lower court for Clackamas
ounty. In the case of D. W. Olds
eainst Edwin EH' Olds, appellant. Rel-

ative to the contention of the appel-

lant that the complaint was insuffi-
cient In failing to allege that defend-
ant at the time of the accident had
been relieved from the obligations of
the industrial accident insurance by
filing with the commission a written
notice of his election, not to he sub-
ject to the provisions of that statute,
the opinion quotes from the statute
and aaye:

"Our statute creating the Industrial
accident commission does not pro-

claim any presumption in favor of or
against an employer or any other per-

son, and hence it was unnecessary to
allege in the complaint that tha de-

fendant prior to the injury had de

action taken by the Carpenters' Union
and regret the misunderstanding
which seems to have been the result
of misinformation all around. There
was no intention on the part of any-
one to stir up trouble.

and thsreby either directly or In

Estacada uirccuy unpeae ana ninacr the war
program of our government, who-t- o

pires, for tho of the
rights of mankind on the European

i '4 'l !
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HUN LANGUAGE DISCONTINUED.

The Lutheran Parochial school has
discontinued the use of the Gorman
language altogether, and only the Eng-

lish language will be used as a means
of Instruction In all the branches.

Last week tho school annt In Its first

case of Hed Crosa work.

Continent, for the protection of small The decision to build the Tempi?gether with the food profiteer, and
the man who refuses to liberally andnationalities, and for our own safety for the Liberty loan committee was

taken hastily and. at the first nnnnrand well-being- , and

"Whereas, the burden of this con

freely loan his funds to our govern-
ment for th? purpose of conducting
this war, is a slacker In the same
de.ree as a deserter at the front, be
it further

tunitj?, in Tuesday morning's Enter-
prise, the proposition was placed be-

fore the people with a picture of the
flict of democracy on the one band

drover Krlghaum, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad Krlghaum, was h ro on
a furlough this week visiting his par-

ents and other relatives. Ue is lo-

cated In th navy at San Diego, Cal-

ifornia.
Miss Eva Wash, primary teucher in

and autocracy on the other Is now
proposed building and volunteer carresting and will continue to rest up

"Resolved that a copy of this Reso penters, plasterers, painters, andon the shoulders of tho American na-

tion and her people, and the time has lution be spread upon our minutes, helpers called for.
"Mr. Green, in behalf of the plaster clared his election, in the manner precome when anything

DINNER PARTIES THE ORDER OF
THE DAY.

On Easier Sunday, U K. Hodman
and ramlly, were hosts at a dinner par
ty for the following: M. D. Deaton
and family, Mr. Sen warts and family.
Covers wore laid for eighteen.

Mr .and Mrs. Mark Senske slso en

the Kasncada schools, has been quite
ill tor the past week and her mother
has lie n taking her place In the

scribed, not to contribute to the in- -
and a further copy thereof ba fur-
nished to the public press."

The following statement was is
and un patriotic cannot be and will ers, has volunteered his services and

Mr. Fox, in behalf of the painters strial accident fund." , .

school room. likewise.
O. N. Ford

California Trapgun artist who
more than 2100 miles to take it"The decision and spirit of the

this evening clears up the
Al Havener and wlfo came over

from Portland Saturday and packed
up their household goods and they

five successive shoots and missed only LAWRENCE MULLIGAN
38 target in 1950 in the closing days
of the 1917 season. ,

wore taken to Portlund Monday by
matter, and we are pleased that all
will work together for a cause that Is
greater than local diferences."

not be tolerated by patriotic Ameri-
can people, and

"Whereas, there Is no "no-man- s

land" in America and whoever la not
for our government Is against It, now,
therefore be It

"Resolved, by the common council
of Oregon City In regular session as-

sembled, that w-- do hereby most em-

phatically condemn all pro-Hu- prop-
aganda, sabotage and criminal syn- -

auto truck.

sued Wednesday nlpht, after the coun-- '
cil meeting, by R. A. Junker, business
agent of the Carpenters' Union.

"Thers seems to be - a misunder-
standing regarding the altitude of
union ,carper.ters of this city toward
the building of the Liberty Loan
Temple.

The story lias gotten out that
Prica Bros, crew have refused to work

tertained with a dinner party for the
following: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Senske,
John Uurmaster and family, Fred
Wentsel and family, Miss Minnie
Senske and Herman Ilaselwander.
Covera wore laid for seventeen.

EW, F. Cary baa b en nt Viola this
week assisting In invoicing the mer
chandlse In the store at that place.

Marchfleld Coos Bay Shipbuilding
Co. to increase force to 650 men
Minimum wage paid Is $4.40 for eight
hours work, scale running up to $6.00

per day.

RS
IN8TITUTE WELL ATTENDED. Miss Olive Morrow, of Portland,

was a guest at tho home of her uncb, daclllsm, and all expressions by word
A. E. Sparks, Saturday night and Sun
day. PLEADS GUILTY TO

Lawrence F. Mulligan, son of Mr.British Prelate Here
to Discuss the War

on the Temple. As this is being re-

peated in such a manner as to reflect
on Price Rros., thereby injuring their
business, it is unfair. Price Bros, not
only have nothing to do with union
men not working on the Temple but
Al Price told the writer that if "ths

Mrs. C. M. Spnrks returned from
Portland Monday to look after the and Mrs. J. C. Mulligan, who recently

The local institute held at the I. O.

O. F. hall last Saturday was a success
In every way and doca credit to the
ones buhlnd It. The choruses . were
well rendered. Little Dorothy

song waa splendid, and the song
by the grade girls In their old time
costumes and powdered balr, showed

LARCENY OFrenting of their home.
Tho local Red Crosa Is busy these

days making pajamus and will also powers that be" would give his fore-
man charge of the work he woulddeliver to headquarters a large num

ber of sweaters, helmets and box this

In Estacada Saturday and Sunday
visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. Eda Woods came home from
Oregon City Saturday aft?rnoon to
vIhU home folks. The home of her
parents being quarentlned for measles,
prevented her from visiting them.
She waa a guest at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Jim Smith.

A. N. Johnson left on Sunday for
Vancouver, Wash., where ho will
work for tha government, being gate-
keeper at one of tho ship yards.

James Vnnduson, of Portland, visit

put his whole crew out on the Job.
"Ths facts are as follows: On Monwe;k.

day Just at quitting time C. A. MillerEaeter Sunday was observed In
Estacada by special Easter services
at both churches. The Christian peo

enlisted in the Base Hospital Corps,
Unit 46, was summoned to Join his
company, and on Saturday left for
Camp Lewis, where he wilf have tem-

porary quarters.
Lawrence Mulligan entered the ser-

vice of the Southern Pacific Company
when a lad of 15 years at Springfield,
Oregon. He had Just completed his
course of study at the Springfield
high school, and was placed In the
office of the railroad company. He
was gradually promoted and later
transferred to Junction City, Oregon,
where he was employed tor a year,
and later came to Oregon City. He
was cashier and clerk for the rail-

road company for three years In
gon City, and last fall was given the"
position of traveling auditor with.

ple had tho Sabbath School East

J. H. Long, a transient who has
been employed for the past few days
in one of the local paper mills, plead-

ed guilty Wednesday to the larceny
of a check, and was sentenced to 30
days in Jail and assessed a $50 fine
by Judge Sievera.

Long, either found or stole the
check, in the sura" of $10.00, endorsed
a nctious name on it and cashed it
in at a local restaurant. He was ar-

rested Tuesday evening and when first
arraigned today pleaded not guilty,
claiming that he received the check

servlee In the morning and no preach
Ing, but a general service at the ed at the home of his sister, Mrs. R.

came Into the new Price store and
told some of the union men that they
were wanted to help build the Temple
evenings after working hours, expect-
ing, of course that they would donate
their labor. 0n9 man asked him who
was to havs charge of tho work and
he said P. D. Forbes and Harry
Jones. As these men are both con-
sidered very unfair to organized labor,
Mr. Miller was informed that tha
union carpenters would not work

Methodist church was attended by all Morse, last Sunday.
A meeting of the various com

church people. Mr. . Richards. Field
Agent for the Willamette College, was

the result of pains taking care on the
part of the teachers. The solos by
Mrs. John Waldron, accompanlod by

Mra. John Rlsley, wero doubly appre-

ciated.
John L. Alien, of the O. A. C. spoke

on club work. Superintendent Frank
K .Wella, told of vfliat the schools are
doing to win tho war. Loreno Parker
of tho 0. A. C, spoke on "How to
Substlluto Food."

Mrs. John Waldron gave an inter-
esting talk on "What Tho Parent-Teacher- s

Organlzatkins Are Doing."

The local Red Cross auxiliary took
in $14.00 from the luncheon. It wishes
to extend its thanks to all who so

kindly assisted In making this a suc-

cess.

8ANDY LOCAL8

here and occupied the pulpit at the
mittees of the nearby communities
for, tho Third Liberty Loan drive, was
held Monday at the Estacada State
Rank.

Methodist church both morning and
evening.

in due course, cashing it for a
A rtpplo of excitement was occas .under them. At the same time he wasG. H. Llch thorn and family moter?d 'stranger" who approached him on the

headquarters at Seattle, and a month

TV U''v II

S .
1
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to Troutdale Sunday to visit relatives. street. Long had made good the checktold that If he, representing the city,ioned In our little city last Saturday
evening whpn an old man appeared with the local merchants prior to his
on tho Btreets who had tho semb-
lance of being out of civilization tor
years. Ho was unshaved and his hair

New York's Mayor at Palm Beach
arrest. On this account a forgery
charge was not lodged against him by
the district attorneys office, ' being
charged with simple larceny of the
check. He finally changed his plea be

ago he was promoted. 5

Lawrence Mulligan is one of the
prominent young men of this city,
and his friends here have promised
htm many delicacies when ha ar-

rives "over there " He spent the last
day in Oregon City bidding his friends
adieu before his departure for France,
which he believes he will be soon.

Miss Naomi Faublon pnsaed through
town Tuesday on her way to the
Sandy Lumber company's mill, where

fore Judge Sievers, and the Jail sen-
tence will be suspended at any time
he raises the fine.

sho will visit with her paronts. BETCSSWO GORDON LANG

was so long that ho braid d it and
it hung down like a school girl's. Ho
was harmless, however. Just an

old man who burled himself
in the mountains and only enmo out
to civilization at long Intervals.

Iinprovment Is reported in the case
of Mrs. Edgar Heiple who was taken
to a Portland hospital suffering with
an attack of tentanus caused from
blood poisoning.

Miss Lena Miller was here from
Portland n few days lust week visit

Miss Ethel Wakeman, MIbs Herat
and another teacher from Portlnnd,
snent tho Easter vacation at Arra

BOLO PASHA MUST DIE 8$ WASHINGTON, April 1. Sec- -

retary'Lane of the Department
Wanna.

Dr. Cosmo Gordon Lang, Archbishop
of York, has . come to the United
States at the Invitation of the House
of Bishops of the Episcopal church to
strengthen the bond of friendship be

$ of the Interior has approved reg- -
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Grunert spent

ulations opening to entry 300,000 $
several days last week at Tenino, the

? Paris, April 2. The court of
J casuaiities among the American $

peal of Bolo Pasha from the S

sentence of death Imposed by
? court martial for treason. ?

$ acres classified as agricultural,
guests of tholr son, W. K. Grunert and

known as Oregon and California $ tween the United States and England.
He will speak In many Importantfamily. ing at the homo of her aunt, Mrs. N. 3 railroad grant lands.

L. Laury. $.$$4$$.$$$$.$$$.$$$..$.l cities.Miss Lena Thomas, of Bull Run, was
a Portland visitor Friday, returning Next Sunday, April 7, is ''Liberty
Saturday a. m. IiOun Sunday" and an Interesting pro'

Mr. Brehant mado the trip to town gram has been arranged for this
place. All neighboring school districts
are invited to come in a body, bring-
ing their fin Ks. Tha first service of the

Saturday. He has a sister, who loft
Portland with the nurses' unit recently

Little Roberta Smith has been quite ssick for tho past weok. day will bo held In tho Methodist
church, beginning at 10:45, with sevMrs. A. Malare, of Flrwood, la on

the sick list. nrnl nnnnlrva In tl,n nflamnnn thniftt --r, .... I.. J l 1.1.. l.J -- ..v.. vmu "HViiiu bud
U. . UUUW.U u, u,8 uo wm be n parodo on the gtreot8 wth

with the grippo. more speakers, culmlnntlne in
grand rally at the high school build-
ing In the evening nt 7 o'clock. At
this time George C. Drownoll and
returned soldier from ths front will
be the speakers. Music will be fur
nished by a band and a male quart
ette, also musical numbers by Mrs. E.
R. Brodls of Oregon City. The county
Liberty Loan committee is assisting

Men 45 to 60 Years of Age

DO YOUR BIT

We have openings for 15 or 20 men

for inside factory work. No previ-ou-r

experience necessary.

OREGON CITY WOOLEN MILLS

H. C. Stephens of the Eatacntla State
bank, who la at the head of this divis-
ion for the Third Liberty Loandrlve,
in furnishing a splendid program for

S K ill

MA.YOK DYLAN nd DAUOHUK

Mr. and Mrs. R. P.Dittert and Otto
Motnog spent last Thursday In Port-

land.
Mrs. Revenue and daughter, Mrs. H.

1). Iteod, returned to Sandy last week
after soolng Mr. Reed on his way to
Camp Lewis with hospital unit 46.

John Blckford and John Milan also loft
with tho unit.

W. A. Troctor anil daughter, Jean, of
Cottrell were Sandy vsltors Saturday.

Carl Hill, of Portland, was a guost of
Shelley's Sunday.

Mrs. Krutcher came out from Port-
land Monday and went to his home
near Welches Tuesday.

Dr. Williams and Fred Proctor went
to Troutdale after smelt Saturday eve-

ning. They brought back three gunny
sacks full. Monday evening Henry
Junker and R. S. Smith went over and
brought back two sacks full. Several
of the Doverltes have also gone and re-

turned full handed. Everyone ie now

tins patriotic rally.
N. U Lauryy cams home from Port

long Sunday and returned Monday
witn his car. Mr. Lauryy has accepted
a position in Portland and will no
doubt move there soon. This is only
a temporary plan of Mr. Lauryy's, as
he expects to go into the hotel busi
ness In a few months,

Mayor John F. Hylan o( New York City got tired of the drive of theJames Tark sprained his foot while
working in the sawmill last Friday 5 aand was laid up for several days.

politicians hunting for places under h lm early In his administration, and
he left them for the warmer climate of Palm Beach, Fla. He has been in
the water every day with his daugh ter.

salting, smoking, pickling and other
wise preparing these luscious Uttlo Mrs. B. M. Stubbs, of Gresham, was


